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PROFESSIONAL CARDS.
Batiob.V [W. t. WlLIOI.

Baylor* «fes Vv ilsoiXi
ATTORNEYS AT LAW. *

Charle.lown, Jofferaon Co., W. Va.

HAVING anociited for the practice of Law.
. Ill regularly attend all the Conrta of Jeffer-

aon and Berkeley Coun tie.. sad attend to other
la* baaineaa in thfc'Slate of fVeet Virginia.39~Speciitl attention riren to coll.ctiana
-March 28, 1876.

.*". :T K i arJamas H. Gbove.] [Foeubbt W. Brown.

Orovo efts BrpwJii
ATTORNEYS AT LAW,

Charlcatown, JcfTeraon County, W. Va.
1TAVING associated- for the practice of Law,* 1 will attend to cases in the diflerent Courts of

and .Maryland. Attention eiven
"to Pensions »nd alicU>Miof Claims against U.S.
Gororument.
W-"Special attention to Collections.
March 26. 1S7S.

T. O. Oreen,
ATTORNEY AT LAW.

Charlestowsx9 Jelfef-son County, West Virginia.

WILL practice in -the Courts of Jefferson and
the aeighb'orine counties, and in the 8a

precne Court of Appeals of West Virginia.Office in Law Building on George street, *n rear
of the Court- Houee.
A ngust 5, BSS.3m.

Xsnao Fo-ulte,
Attorn y at Law,and Solicitor in Clianeery,

Charlestown, Jefferson County, W. Va.

PRACTICE'S in the Courtsof Jefferson,Berkeley
and Morgan Counties, W. Va., and in the

Courts ofFrederick, Clarke and Loudoun Counties,
Virginia.
Deed*. Leases, Wills, fcc., neatly drawn, and

collections promptly msde nnd promptly remitted.
Office in Paradise Law Buildicer. Corner oi North

George and Liberty Streets, in eaid town.
May 7, 187S.6m.
JAMES D. BUTT,

A.ttorney Xxaw,
HARPER'S FERRY,

Jefferson County, West Virginia.
February 8*, 1876-^.
DaSIEL B. LoCiS. E. W. BXD1NGER.

T.-nnafi xs&x X3oc3Linscor,
A'ttorncys and ConuNuIlors at Law.

PRACTICE in atl the Courts oi Jefferson and
surrounning counties:

Auguati)t ISSI.

*7 WM. H. T1UTKRS,
ATTORNEY AT LAW.

CltarlcatoKu, J«Gerson Co , W. Virginia,
WILL practiceinVhe District Courts of iheUni-

ted States foftke District of West Virginia,
particular^attention paid to cases in Bankruptcy.
July 3<J, 1670.

SAMUEL &. C. SlOOIllS,
ATTORNEY AT I.avf,

Berryrille, Clark* County, Virginia,
Vxo

CliKOIi MOORE,
attobsw ax law,

Charlestown, JefTernn County, Weot Vs

WILL undertake casts jointly in tbo Courts of
both of said Count

May S3, 1872.

Dr. Wli. IV.eill*
PHYSICIAN ipD BURGEON,

Ofuirf($(oicn\ U*e.s£ Va.

Ornc* Main Street bolw Charles, south side.
tt^r- Nigfcroal»a should bAactio at Taylor liou«e.
November 29, lo*sl

DU. J. I). &AUKY,
Chafestowu, Jeflorson Couiy, Ifest Virginia,
HAVING resumed tbe praijee ol *»*edirine : of¬

fers iiis Professional serWes to the public.
Office next door to reaid^ce, near corner of

George and Main Stredta.
January *25, IS76.y.

dk.cTf. fjike,
PHYSICIAN AND UJilGEON.

OFFICE in Paradise Law Yiildieg, corner of
G^of«re and Liberty Sis.

Octobers. lerjft.*y.
DR. (1. T. RlCUAjpSflN.PHYSICIAIT AND SyRGEOIT,CnARI.ESTOWS, IV. MtGlNlA.

July 1. )B75-<f.
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REPAIRING done in the beet mtotr and a'abort notice, aod *riih the beat material

JOHN R. BILBERT AgONS.November 1,1SS1

Jv-^ice's iTotice.,
U" AVINCr qnaliBcd and j-iven bond a a JurX3-touo the Pcace I am t» »w pre \ii iopivV-.^riot to the il'- i-.'h of n ;>n. >.All Claims piap<tlia tuv Hands f-r (* #ciii»naccording toshall have0 :«*. cU«Ai«|ri< ,v-tion.anri prompt^rnttiros inado A* the ft*- di-

- roctrt- Persojia-wwfiwr cu!lecri<wis «c- **.Ift»g-- to law, a»<l pnxitpt retnrus made, w»
their orders oarried out.
JJ&o* Carrefty 'defaced or partly d»?«.will be redeemed by the U. S. Treasury. ...endeavor to ^ULve-mxoh redeemed when jTcedin my bands, Aoknowle Igments t<> d. ickrjdother obligations. &o.. taken at my office. a ihcomer of the Mukcfc-House, out ran< o to Vth¬in St ou Hall Givo me a call.

JOIi:: AVI?;Jane It. l^gl.if. Jn<*ttfce m ' .«> Per. J

^tavo
yed
ill

Pool and Billiard Sa£oJj"
Orer store-room of flr H. H. Ccokef «.. ^
next door «to store of Mr. W. (I., k

Mai* St.. Cha,U». Carrel1

ELEGAPLli.^J.^-^^.oojMtSwJKflrTitted op, every appointtne
r yjjgBo 1o s^bi'd rules for -ibe corn lor < of* pleH

e-fforced
Bar ia'/supplied with Ltqaors of every d<

ascription.(it the beet quality.
WINE§, WHISKIES. BKANDIES. AM

Baltimore and Rochester Beer.
All of the boat. Will furnieh from thia dnte. at mj
'place of businect, the best Rocbct'.er Beer, at
'$1.00 per dozen.

<. Fayette b. sou df.f.8,
Basement Jefltrcon Building-.August 2, 1531.

AUCTIONEER'S NOTICE,
I OFFER ray eervicrB to lho public as an "Auc¬

tioneer." I will be pleascii to render service
anywhere in the Couaty of Jeffarson, and at
reasonable charges. I have taken out Licenot
and will ffi¥e prompt attention to tb« husineta.

D. A. PHILLIPS.
Chariestown, January 17, 1S**2 .ly.

A GOOD variety of Chewing' and Smoking" To
bacco on hand at nil time* , uleo Pipes of tb<

different makes JOSEPH 11. EASTEHDAY.

FARM Bells, a gooil article, for aale bv
JOSEPH H EASTERDAY.

DOZEN Quart Tin Fruit Cane for vale b]JU" JOSEPH H. EASTEftDAY.

A SUPERIOR Brand of Tomatoes for sale by
JOSEPH H. EASTERDAY.

BALTXMOEE CAEEB.

Grand, Squareand Upright
PIANO FORTES.

rpflKSE instruments have been before the pubJ- lie for nearly fifty years, and upon their excellence alone hare attained i»n

UNPURCHASED PEE-EMINENCE,
Which establisbesthesn as unequaled in

TONE,
TOUCH,

WOBKMAKSHIP &
DURABILITY.

Every Piano Fatty¦ Warranted /or 5 Years.
SECOND-HAND PIANOS.

A lerpe stock at all prices, constantly on hand,comprising some of our own make, bat slightlyused. Sulo Agenta for the celebrated

SmithAmericanOrgans
AND OTHDR LEADING MASKS.

Priceo fcnd terms to suit all purchasers.
WM. KNABR CO.,204 & 206 W. Baltimore Sc., BaltimoreOctober 19, 1682.ly.

GRAND, SQUARE AND UPRIGHT
PIANOS !
HIGHEST HONOES

Over all Amoricau and m&ny European rivals at
the

Exposition; Paris, 1S7S.
THE STIEFF F1AK0

Combine*, io a wonderful decree the Essentialqualities of a pericct instrument, namely ;
BRILLIANCY.

BWEETNESS,
EVENKi OF TONE,

FAULTLESS ACTION,
HAS V TOUCH,

ARTISTIC riNlHR,
EXTREME DURABILITY.

EVERY PIAKO IS A WORK OF ART.
Perfect in Design

Porfeat in Workmanship.
Kictraut in Appearance.

A larfje assortment of Second hand J'ianoa al-
wevsoahcod. General Ajreni far Burdett, New
Ko^rIa«d, Palace, Sterling and TV ilcox and White
OrgMio.
Piano* and Orf«aa fold on monthly inatall-

mcsta.
Send for illustrated piano ororetn catalogueO!I AS. M. STIEFF.

No. 9 North Liberty Street.
June 27, 18S2. BALTIMORE, AID.

THE PLACE TO BIT DRY GOODS!
FALL Oj L8©.:

Hamilton Easter & Sans,
NOS. 10;), 201 and 22:3 BALTIMORE SI'S.,

BAX/TISSOUE, ED.

I VB

FtHRK above firm have been Tsmvrferfl.sTobberrtI :«riH R-tniiors of DRY GOODS FOIt OVERFIFTY YKARM. Their pro.su:it laiiro trade hasb<-«M built up bv fair dealing and se!l<u& onlysuch goods as will urnvc satisfnororv to the pur¬chaser and bo funnel «»f full value for the pricop.iid. The piieeof every article is marked i»»plain figures. and the inexperienced bnyer payst'»© same price as those fully acquainted with
tlie value of ootids. Our stock of

SILKS. DUKSS GOODS. WRAPS. LIN¬
EN GOODS. MOURNING FABRICS,
HOSIERY. GLOVES & SHAWLS

are etitirelyof our own Importation. ^Ve lisiv©
on haml u very extensive assorttnont of

Domestic Cotton Goofls,
FLANNELS. HI.4NKETS,QUILTS. , \

cojjkorts, lace curtails VJ*
UOODS rOR SIEN8 WEAR, fcdf

.jSMbe
wwboIUm

"

iiheil SfLS Js H ^iiuoo or economy.- + »i"i.|orner .i|»trn»ttd to oupshre cnniiorfuil io rs.'.iitisb.a ?nfistact. tjrTDiMucw. VT« *enrt- s.inip.,...by mail fr^«Tor4eli»i'»>>: in ordorin# oIq<i«o-'h4»i<eLtss of gaotWdwriKt. ff,HAMIt.TON,E.t5TfiK.<fc (sorQot-ohfr 3V 1S*3 -8m.-

AEMSTE02TG,CATOS& 0<
11 '^M^n'ufJP^SV. Baltimore St.,

JEAtfTmol^HP.
Kibfioos, ilSifllnery,

AND

STKAA^ GOODA
WHITE GQGDS & LADiES' HESKWEAS,NOTIONS AS1> HOSIERY.

ORDERS SOLICITED.Octobor 18, I6b2. |y.

Goodyear's Rubber House.
rxiHKIK Stock of Rubber Ouods consist io perl of
.T,, W; Bjots, Shoes, jewelry. AirPiltows, Invslid Cushions, Sportsmen'. Lrg-gins.uloves. Horse Covers, floor MtttyBuffy Aprom,Combs. Nursery Sbeelinjtv DnUs.'Silk EUs-tic Stockings. Air ~-J^a,er Beds, 8yriuSes,Nipples, Bru^'-«3&81*pir«. Bibs^Toj e,

juiSAf/iER WATER PROOF CLOAKS
for Ladies. Knsmrtled Duckeand Drills, Machine
Bflunf. Hose, Packing, Wagon and Car Springs,Cotton and Woolen Factory Supplier, LscaandPicker Leather Cord Clothing,&c., iurnubed at
Manufacturer®* prices. Any article in Rubber
made to Order at Short Notice. Ladies Especiallyinvited to examine theae Goods. The onW placein the City where repairing of Rubber Goods is
do i«. Rubber 8oles put on Leather Boots and
8b >es. Prices Lower than erer sold in this City,and Goods Guaranteed as rapresect.ed.

Goodyenr'* Rubber House,
TOWNER, LAKDSTEEET & CO.,

Corner Baltimoro and Charles Street*,
BALTIMORE, MD.

Septf ruber 12. 1SS2 t.Tl.

II. llion Lucas,
WITH

TUGKE1 & CO. ,
Wholesale Dealers in

II .A. T S ,
U6 W. Baltimore St., BALTIMORE, MD.
ill be pirated to see his old friends and ac-
itances when viaitine the city.
ft. 12, ISS2.odJlh 3m

Agent for StiefFa Pianos and Organs..hi and see tbe *atupie at my store. Will be
pe*p for Cash, or en time tv« preter«d

JOSEPHH EA8TERDAY.
OGNA Saupap-e for *ale at

JOSEPH H E \STERD A Y'3.
l Cups and Saucors for sale by
.30 1681. H.8. DALGARN.

HAGEBSTOWN CARDS.
1882. SPRING 1882.

Lioweristein Bros.,
ONE-PRICE

CLOTHIERS & TAILORS,No. 7 West Washington St.; Hiigeriluwn, Md.

WE bare, since oar Spring Opening-, metwith
more encouragement than' we could possi¬bly expect, in consequence of our increased pa.troa&ge we are enabled to give to the trade thead-?saiag-e ofTarg-e buyers, Every- article sold byua is marked in plain figures/so that thechildc&nbuy af cheap aa the parent. Our object is to aellpiles of goodo'at

JR.oel£-33ot/to:m. Prices.
j.» We are not satisfied Uriihemail business Weare larg-e buyers and therefore get tbe a-ivrntsge,because we can buy by the.case at the-TerT lowestpoaeible mark We alw«y'a make it a rule to un¬dersell all. We want to *ire to tbe farmer, themerchant and the working man the opportunity ofbuying Cheap for Cash. Always remember ourprices ere so low that we can't bo undersold.When others sell cheap we are still cheaper. Our
own .make of. clothing are fast taking the lead.Tbeao goods are all our o*n cat and designs;twenty two yearaofexperience warrants ua in as¬
suring our patrons that we can giro them originalstyles of garments for Man, Boys and Children,elegant and perfect in fit, superior in workraan-
sh:p nod at no greater coit than ordinary g-ocda.W e solicit your orders.. We will pot be underiold.Note our pricea. MKN.'S 8U1TS Men's FancyCotton Mixed Suit §3.75, Men's Fancy Union.C&ii Suit 05 00, Men'a Light Cheviot Suit '06.00,an All Wool Casaiciere Suit §«* 00, an All LifrhtWool I'heviotSuit §9 fll) Our Own Make $1000Suita take the lead ; Our Own Make S 13.01) Suits
are nobbv ; Our Own Msk.i 914.00 Suita are t09ynice. Our Own il/ake glGOO Suita are daisies;OcrOrn Make Ko^Jish :$ 13.00 Suits are the finest
out Wo have ?uit« at 11 prices marked ia plainfijfurea. Hoys'Suits from S3.50 up to 312 j\OhlKdrone* Suits ano Kilti from £ 1.75 to $8 00 ,OurStock of Blue piann^lp in cotnolete in evorrHe-
spect. Note prices. «?6 50, §7.50, £S.50. g 10 0Q-,5^12 00, SI3.00. wa'ftrantr-d fast colons; fit s-u^r-
anteed. Give us a enlr and be convinced. Polite
and attentive salesmen to wait on you, if you buyor not. We are very reaoectfullv vonrs,

LOWENSTF.IN BROS ,

One-Price Clothiers,No. 7 Wrst Waahington St., Hageratown, Md.May 2. 1882_
B. F. Beck.] [Lewis Deumauteb.
Beck & Delaniarter,

OHice and Yard one «toor West of C. V. R. R. Frt.
Depot, West Franklin St ,

1IAGKBSTO W N , jid.

MAJJUFACTOUFite *od Doalor. in all kiad«
and descriptions of

Building Material,
Such aa

doohs. sash-glazed and un-
glazed, outside and inside
WINDOW DL1ND3 & SHUT¬

TERS.
Door ami Window Frames

for ail Description of Houses.
FLOORINGS, SIDINGS * mouldings. SHIN¬GLES. LATH. JOISTS AND R4FTEKS.All at t.ow-edt Caafc Pricea. All ordora promptlyattended to.
June 20, 1882 ly.

JA3. R. McLaughlin.] [Chablei II. UuaBKaT.
When you sfo to

11AQEKSTOWN
STOP AT THE

Baldwin House,
(Opened Sept.cmVer 1. 1890,)

Entirely new. First-claee. in every respect. Sol¬id Walnut Furniture throughout- Gas in everyroom. Running Water vpon each floor
Mclaughlin & Herbert,October 12. .y. Proprietors,

now,

D. 8. HUGHES & CO.,
a T the old stand, corner of Main and Law-cY ronce eta., and net: I7 opposite the Bank olCfa&rlcotown, tare added to their usual supply of

DRY GOODS AND GROCERIES,
a nice line of

UEADY-MADli CLOTHING, BOOTS &
SHOES. HATS AND CAPS,

which arc offered at the very lowest price®, and inwhich purchasers may find rare bargains.Uacon and Flour always on hand. Country Pro¬duce taken in exchaagt'lor pood*.
D. S HUGHES X CO.December 13, 18-81. v.

rjlHK undersigned is giving liis sole afctontiou
c to the

LUMBER BUSINESS,
at- Roadside, Rockingham County, Virginia, audhas facilities t'or tilling orders of jmy extent andgroat variety. Ho'commandsforests of growingtimber of the very best quality, and milling ca¬pacity to meet. the most extravagant ilemuudsof this section.
Orders for Lumber for
Uu^lding; Puj-poses,

out in siie-ajid liniBtrt to nicer Tlie (U-ranndij ofBtnlctjrmrt'others, Jilted promptly aji'iii wmiewitl^tvliicli no oUrsv person in the Valley' oiVirginia- cijji r-MiifStne Hiicix'SsUi "-- ''

I* A VINO'^orthftiad t(i« Store and Slock of
t Eby I will continue the'tame

line of Dullness a; bis old stand. I offer a fine
assortment qf
GROCEIilEi7, 'SUGAR- COFFEES,

TEAS, SPICKS, SYRUPS, AC.
Also a large stock of

WOODEN WAKE. C110UKERY & SALT.
I solicit the patronage of my friends and the

public, and arn sstirSed they will find my stock ofprime quality ana my prices very low.
April 15 1879. < U.H. C'OOKR.

BQDB & DOBD,
31 West King Street, MARTIK6BURG, W. VA.

DEALERS IBI A LL KINDS

Agricultural Implements,
FERTILIZ13ES, SEEDS, &C.

Snperior Drill, Milburn Wsgon, Oliver Plow,Meadow King Mower, Parry Spring- Harrow,Nichols, Shepard & Co. '.Vibrator," Corn Shel¬ters, be.
October 10, 133*2.

cheapest
September 5

SPECIAL NOTICE.

HAVING Fold uiy stock of Goods to the Shen¬
andoah Milling Co , 1 baye placed all myaccounts 111 the hand^of .ForrestW Ilrown, Ee>Q.,for immediate collection. Those indebted to me,therefore, wili please ir.ako s«-ttleui<v.t at. once

May 1G, 1SS2-1f. XIMBOD TftUSSKLL.
For Sale.

purposos. 011
Honso For
Wiltshire,

April 4.

011 band about 50,000 fetfe of Xo.
li'ack Oak Fencing Plank: also
Lumber suitab<o for building

ir Wiltshire's ^Schoolapplv to "Jno. Wm.
now oa the prenUse*.

JNO. M. COYLE.

Celebrated Webster
Thimble Skein Wagons are the

the Parmer. For sale br
BEALL BROS, «c PHILLIPS,

MEDIGIITAL.

Noted Men !
Dr. John F. Hancock,late President ofthe National Phar¬

maceutical Association oftheUnited
States, says:

"Brown's Iron Bitters has a
heavy sale, is conceded to be a fins
tonic; the character of the manu¬
facturers is a voucher for its purityand mcriicinal excellencc."

Dr. Joseph Roberts,President Baltimore Pharmaceutical
College, says:

"I Indorse itas a fine medicine,reliable as a* strengthening tonic,free from alcoholic poisons/*

Dr. J. Faris Moore, Ph.
D., Professor of Pharmacy, Balti¬
more Pharmaceutical College, says:

"Brown's Iron Bitters is a safeand reliable medicine, positivelyfreefrom alcoholic poisons, and canbe recommended as a tonic for uso
among those who oppose alcohol."

Dr. Edward Earickson,Secretary Baltimore College ofPhar¬
macy, says .

"I indorse It as an excellentmedicine, a good digestive agent,and a non-intoxicant in the fullest
sense."

Dr. Richard Sapington,
one of Baltimore's oldest and most
reliable physicians, says:

"All who have used it praise itsstandard virtues, and the well-known character of the house which
makes it is a sufficient guaranteeof its being all that is claimed, fcrthey are men who could not be in¬
duced to offer anything else but a
reliable mcdicinc lor public use."

Boonsboro, Md., Oct. ra, iBSo,Gentlemen: Brown's Iron Bit¬
ters cured me of a bad attack of
Indigestion and fullness in the stom¬
achy Having tested it, I take pleas¬ure in recommending it to my cus¬
tomers, and am glad to say it givesentire satisfaction to all."

Gao. W. lIorraiAu, Druggist.

Ask your Druggist for I5rc\vn's
Iron Bittf.rs, and take no other.
One trial will convincc you that it
i3 just what you. aecd.

A Druggist Cured.

ammmmm
bold by
April 4, 1SS2.ly

;ifl a«d i'ovcr, ^yvpe^sia,[jKIliouc Col!G,t'o»st2poPsi^i^tiUou ofeincsa, Tta'pfd JLit-cr, a:;diXorltlbSi li'you do hot "f?cl
[lepUl stimulates i'.cstomach,ite,imparts vJpor to tl»o system.

:*rt, m.j
Lo IrrcAri1,"aeZf
ithactyVjti

-ZfcOT £ir« }Fofc-<teri years I liuve
r to^J)yspepr1ft,Ct<nsnpution er.dtalxig-yoorimlSjfrcrc recommendedllhcia (bufc^» Jj trie faith). I ant
nun, navd Jfcou appetite, digestionEx. (stool^rHfS goro, end I have
»ounrfs fcoliaileaiv >'.Clity arc"wortli

MNWiRE of all kind* made and repared at
JOSEPH 11. EASTERDAY'0.

Is composed of Herbal and $I'«oiln^ii:ous proil-uotii,Tfbiou pcrnic&ld the bu>;attt)>cu oftiie3Ltin5a, ci[»cctoratca *li« acrid malScrthat collect* iu tlie linmehiul Tubes, 11ml forms»coothlug coailn^, wuiuh relieves (he ir¬ritation thitfc cau-lvi ti.G cottsh. It demise?t!icloi«r;y ot* «.'.! iiujiuritiec, f.tr«afjtl>«:3thectM'hcu enfeebled by disease,"invigor¬ates tho circulation of tbo biood, nnd braces the
xiorvous system. Glightccids often end !n
ccswumpticnj. It is ur.u^e>:ous to Kesjlccttiveic. Apply tlx© remedy promptly. Atvsstof tvnuty yeirs warrants tlio assertion thatxioremei!y has everbeenfoui(d«hatisn3
prompt in irgcJfectenn TijTT'S EK?SS7fl8£XT.Asiatic docs raises tlie piilegm,kuLxUichi:ifbiinm:i(ion.p.:id its u*e npec-.Idy curts lliexno-6obstinate cough. A picasmit eovdlal, chil¬dren {nice it readily. Tor Crouw It *3iiivaluaMe nr»d should ho in orj»rviamil?.In gr?*». and Si Bottler. "

Remember that stamina, vital energy, the life-
principle or whatever jou iu»y choose to call the
reiitunt power wbicb battles against the causescf disease and death, i* the gerund safeguard ofhealth. It is the ga»rison of the human fortress,and when it waxes weak, the true policy is tothrow in reinforcetnecte. In other words, whensuch an emergency occurs, commence a course ofHostetter's Bitters. For e«l« by liruggista andDealers, to whom apply for tfosictter'* Almanacfor 1SS3.

GEO. T. LIGHT,
Charlestown, W. Va.

Spirit flf |tffersinu
Cbsrlestovn, Jefferson Coanty, West Ya.

TPK8BAY MORyiXG, DKCKMBKH 19,1882.

PEN, mg AND SOISSQBsT~
Send ns in a load of Wood.
Koaooke, Ya., is to have an opera hons*.
Pine lumber for Sale. Sao advertisement.
Anthony Trollope, tho English novelist, is

dead.
If yon want a good pair of Gum or Leather

Roots or Shoes, go to Dalcjabn's.
For one of the best assortments of Tobacco

and Cieurs. at low prioes, go to DaT.OARN'8.
Do von wish to VuRiFT'lftK System and gef ridof Bilionaneas?- If so, use Thayer* Liver Pow¬ders 25 els. Sold by druggists.
Tbi Best Liveb -axd Kiojbky Regulatob. andgentle Purgative known, is Thayer's Liver Pow¬der'#. Sold by N. F. Henderson, Charleatown.
Tbe Germans have ten Representatives in

the next Congress, of whom eight are Dem¬
ocrats and two Kepublioans.
A friend to tho rich and poor. A medieine

that strengthens aud heals, is Brona'g Iron
Hitters.
Hkadachk, Keavousitxas. CusTiVExvaa or Chol¬era Morbus are cored withThayers Liver Powder,and only coat *25 cts. Sold by druggiat every¬where.
Gen. Goergo Macdonald, tbe "father" ofthe liritish rmy, has reeeDtly entered bis99th year, and is slill hale and hearty.
Tho Pittsburg Sunday Leader quotes : Mr.Martin Karg, Silver Cr«ek, Minn., cured a

badly wounded horse with St. Jacobs Oil.
New walks are being put in the LurayCsvcrns, and ibey will ho lighted by eloc~

trieity every day during tho entire winter.
Loss or Appetite, loss or Gxnoy, lometfmeaattended with a dry hacking cougb, somctiuiescostive, a looseness of the bowels or pain near theregion ol the heart, cored with Thayer's LiverPowder. 2& cts. is not much.
Tho Kanawha Gazcite cays lhat Messrs.

Quarrier, Kenna, Mathows and Herford will
ouch go into the Senatorial caucus with tbo
votes of that section pretty well divided
among tbeni.
The "Woman's National Christian Tem¬

perance Uuicn" declares in t'svor of the abo¬
lition of (he tax on whiskey ! They preferto have "freo whiskey" rather than that tho
government should have any dependence on
whi»kev for its sunnort.
S LSBrLEflBSSBS N EE VOUSN EO0 ,. CA5WOT RB8TWxll at night, tired in the morning- oa rising,alug-ginh, pain in tho back, which arias* from thekidney, with highly colored urine if allowed toataad to be thick, attended with burning whenvoided, Thayer's Liver Powders will cure you.Only 25 ceuta. £o!d by druggist N. F. Hender¬

son. Charlestown, W. Va.
Miss Lou. Kirby, a young lady of Afton,Albemarle county, Va., was struck by the

engine of a Shcuanilouh Galley freight train
a (ew sights ago, .while trying to cross the
high railroad bridge at Waynesboro', knocked
off and instantly killed by the fail on some
rooks below.
An exchange in commenting upon Bob

Ingcrsoll's prediction that General Shermanwill be the next President of the United
States, says : ,4If B ib's gna=se9 on religion
are no closer than bja guesses on politics, ho
will bo sighing for' ioo water about half a

century hence.**
If the Democrats and Anti-_Monoprl:sts ofNebraska should Combine to i-loct a United

States Senator next month tho lucky candi¬
date will be "a bigger man th in fid" Mabonr,for the latter will no longer hold tho balance
of power between tbe two parties, end tho
AntUMonopolist will.
The Mondny before Christmas, tho 1,700

employes of fT-vmiltoQ Disston & Co., of Phil¬
adelphia, will each be presented with a tur¬
key, and none of the fowls will woigli loss
than 14 pounds. The aggregate weight will
not be Ices than 23.000 pounds, and the giftswill cost about §5,000.

Mr. .John M Miller, one of iho bost farm¬
ers of Frederick county,.Va., drilled eleven
acres of corn last spring, and is so well sat¬isfied .with the result, that he will repeat the
experiment on a larger scale next year. Hethinks land on wluoh ten barrel* is ordinarilyraised pan bo.niade^to^prodnca from fifteen to
twenty barrcli- by this system.
Do not bo deceived, about large Stooks of

Goods and low prices, but go to Geo. H.
Hagley's and satisfy yourself that ho has tho
goods yoil want for Fall and Winter tt Prices
to plcaso you. Bear in mind that ho keeps
a grand assortment of Ladies, Misses and
Children's Shoes, and everything in Boots,Shoes, Clothing. Hats, Caps, Underwear,-Gloves, Hosiery, Canes, Trnnks, Satchels,Shawl Straps, Tobacco tod Cigars, that men
and boys want. Cor. Charles & WashingtonSt.

VlMPLES.
I will m«U ( Free) tbb recipe fora simple Veg¬etable Balm that will remoreTan,Freckles,PimplCS and KlotCiies, leaving; the skin soft,clear and Iteaoti.'ul : also instructions for produc¬ing- a luxuriant growth of hair on a bald head or

smooth face. Address. inclosing 3c. stamp. BEN.VANDELF & CO.. 1*2 Barclay St.,N. Y.
February 21, lSWJ-ly.

TO CONSUMPTIVES.
The advertiser having- been permanently cured

of fhat dread disease. Consumption, by a simple
remedy, in anxious to make known to his follow-
sufferers the means of cure. To all who desire it,
be will send a copy of th« prescription used,( free
of charge,^ witb the directions for preparing andusing- the same, which they will find a sure Cure
for Concha, Coida, Consumption. Asthma,Bronchitis, Jtc. Parties wichiug the Prescrip¬tion, will please address. Rev. E. A.WILSON,194 Penn St., Williamsburgh, N. Y.
February 21, 15S2.>y.

ERRORS OP YOUTH,
i GENTLEMAN *bo ruflered for years fromi\. Nerroas DEBILITY, PREMATURE DECAY,and all the effects of youthful indiscretion, willfor the sake of suffering humanity, send free toall who used it, tbe recipe and direction for mak¬ing the simple remedy by which ho was cored..Sufferers wishing to profit by the advertiser's ex¬perience can do so by addressing in perfect con¬fidence. JOHN B. OGDEN,Feb. 21,1S82.ly. 42 Cedar St.. New York.

A CAP.a
To all whe are suffering; from the errcrs and in¬

discretions of youth, nervous weakness, early de¬
cay, loss of manhood, Jcc., I will send a recipethat will core you, FREE OF CHARGE. This
great remedy was discovered by, a missionary in
South America. Send a self addressed envelopsto the Rxv. Joseph T. Ismms , Station D..York Cily. Aug5,1802-ly.
The Wheeling Rrgi&(er has favored ns

with a oopy of its Calendar for 1883.one oi
the most handsome and durable we have ever
received.

Will some of onr patrons please send as
tsome W001). -We need it nucb.

POETICAL.
A CUB-BENT INCIDENT.
He was swine in? on the gat«.
Shs bat cautioned him to wait.

And'h* waited.
Roar flitted, came (be not;
Fled bis patieuca, and be sot

Aggravated;
"I will give her a surprise,"
ThiB he muttered.and ha tliaa

To her winder.
And he warbled. "I am here.
Ceiua and comfort me, my dear.

My iielinda."
Tben lie scooted, taking not
All the components of what

Robed big body.
And tho oar that sot and chewed.
Winkrsd shy, as if ho"knewod"

It was sU'xtdv.

MISCELLANEOUS.
[From the Clarksburg News.]

LETTER FEOM THE HON. D. B. LU¬
CAS.

Who Sustains Our Position With Further
Evidence as to Jefferson's Tieics Upon the
Presidential Term, of Office.

Coarlkstown, Nov. 20, '82.
To the editor ol the Neics: In your lastissue I observed a very able oditorial on thesubjoct of Mr. Jefferson's viows upon thePresidential term ot office. You thoroughlyrofute the idea that ho himself- desired, orwould have accepted a third tirin. You mighthave gone further, howover, and added thathe originally advocatod an amendmont to the

Constitution, prohibiting the re-eligibility ol
tho President. In his Memoir, to be found
in the first volume of his Correspondonoe, bo
says i "My wish thcreforo was that thePresident should be elected for seven years,and be ineligible afterwards. This term I
thought sufficient to cnablo him, with the
concurrence of tho legislature, to carrythrough and oatablish any system of improve¬
ment he should propose for tho gonoral good.Hut the practice adopted I think is bolter,allowing his continuance for eight' years,with a liability to be dropped at half way of
tbe term, making that a period of probation.* ******

* * * The example of four presidentsvoluntarily retiring at the end of theireightK
year, and tho progress of public opinion that
the principle is salutary, have given it inpractice, the forco of procedent and urage,insomuch that should a president consbnt tobe a candidate for a third eloction, I trust bewill bo rcjeotcd on this demonstration of I
bilious views."

Such was Mr. Joflersoo's opinion, and suchhis testimony that Washington, Madison,Monroe, and himself had all voluuterily re¬
tired at tho end of two terms. The modernidea that every inoumbent of an executive orlegislative office is to hang on to it with tbe
tenacity of a bnll do? nntil liis jiws ore pried
open with a crowbar, isdistioptiy anti-.Jeffer-
sonian, and must bo swept away in the pro¬
gress of the Revival of Jcffcrsonitn _U< ani¬
onic;. which is now matching forwajd with
tbe atrido of a civic revolution.

Very Respectfu'ly,
Daniel B. Lvpab.

The fugitive lyrio, "Stonewall J.okMn'a
Way," has been chtecuied by many lb« bcHt
poem of its oliaractcr produced iu tVo Sooth
during the lite war, and there ii|v«;rj£|p(|'frequent inquiries oa to its probabn author.Duubt on this point eecms to liava [ '

last removed, for in the New York'
of yesttday Dr. Jpl n Williamson
a distinguished scholar and writ,
bis authorship of tbo prern jn
a correct version nf which ho
the World. Dr. Palmor saysthis sonj: ntOaklinfi, Alleghany c
to the tune of the'guos of Antiot
he oould hear as he wtoto." DrrJ
^.native of Bultus'oro, havjng h
this city in 1825. Thus it approf tbe inost notohlo Confederate
written, by Baltiraorcans, Mr. J

being also a native of this citjvenerable parents still reside.
[Baltimore Sun

A decision' has been renckrod by theUnited States Supreme Court ia tbo lit sale
ease of the United States, plaintiff in error,against Gen. G. W. P. O. Loe, ion of Geo.R. K Lee and president of Washington andLee University, involving the title to the
tract of land in Alexandria oounty, Va.,known as tbo Arlington estate, in favor of tboLee heirs. The caae was brought before theSupreme Court by writ of error to the Cir-
ouit Court of the United States for the «as>
tern district of Virginia. Tba judgment ofthe oourt bnliw, which was favorable to the
restoration of the property to the Lies, isaffirmed.
Otm Newest Arrival is a large and su¬

perbly made stock of Ladies' Cloaks, DoU
mans, Saqucs and Coats. These goods were
purchased ospecially for me by an Agent, at
an Kastcrn Bankrupt Sale, and 1 can offer
them at prices lower than the manufacturers,rangi g from 81.50 to an all Wool handsome*
ly trimmed Beaver, at $6.50. I can gnat-antee them to be elegantly made and Brtt-
Utass in every particular. Call at once if in
need, as they will sell rapidly, at the Twin
Fronts. J Goldsmith.

Lire Agents Wanted.
To Ball Dr Chase's Recipes, or la formation forEverybody, in every coonty in the United Statea

and Ca lada. Enlarged by tbe publisher to 649
paffee. It contains over 2,000 household recipeeand ia auited to all classes and conditione of so¬
ciety. A wonderful book and a household eecta-
aity. It .. !. at sight. Greatest inducements
ever offered to book agents. Ssmple copiea asntby mail. Postpaid, for 82 CO. Exclusive territorygiven. Agents more than doable their money..Address Dr. Cbue'e Steam Printid* Bocsa.AnnArbor, Michigan. Oct31'g2-3<a.

Rdv. Dr. Chas. A. Dickey, pastor of tbeCalvary Preabytorian Church, Philadelphia,has lately adopted the custom of wearing a
gown in the pulpit. Be says be ha* adoptedthe plan at the earnest solicitation of severalmembers of his congregation,.and that three
other Presbyterian ministers of Philadelphiah&vo adopted the same custom

"By actual merit the famous substance, St.
Jacobs Oil, has steadily woo its way until it
is to-day the national remedy for rheamatism.
Lawyers, physicians, clergymen.all use it."

[Cincinnati (Ohio) Daily Enqyirer,

ADVERTISING RATES.
-TKANSIENT BILLS.CASH.

Oaesqaare (I imch or !.<*,) 1 to I wocki ... 9 l.tn
EacU imaarlija £0
Oaa tqstra, three moatbs... 4.VI)
Cca iqoare, lix i~: jalbi 8.0*1
Oh eqaare, oa* year 10.CO
Ct»u>'»>' A»oo>oia»n..Far County Of-

¦cere, £6.0-1: State or Ccagreaiiraal, £10 OU.
Legal advertiseaaeate at the poN:«ta.d rataa.
Obituary NotietiticatditglTi liaes, tea cents

par lima.
19- Alllraa«i«ntadTorti»»meali daeaad collect

able after the flr«t imaariit-B.
LibaraHedaetixBe isade for Qwtar, Ball aad

Whole ColBiaaa for liaul, Baau-Aaaaal and
^.uUrlj Advertiaere.

BOOK NOTICES.
PRTKnsev's Magazine for Ja:: uary is just out.

ft marvel ol oaoty, tha most costly, evidently,
ever issued. There are two onrivailod sleet eu-
cravings, "Cherrr Rip*."- auo "Psyobe Liaten-
lin to the Flute." a doubte-8i*ed!colored steel
fashion plate. uoU some thirty other fashion
patterns, designs in embroidery. crewel work,ate. Tharo are iwouOyeleU, "ThePrefes-ionalBM«tv.l,br Frauk Lee Bouoiliot. ami "Rule orRuin." by lira. Aon S. Stephens, besides severalcomplotea stories. Tbo reading matter is iti-creased also, there being one hnqdrcd and fonr
paKO-t iu the nnmber. Ptttrton, iu short. ischeaper and better (lian erer for 18S3. Theprieeia still only 32 a year. To clubs itia as-toniahlnely low. Specimens tent, gratis, toper-sons wishing to pet np club*. Address Clio*. J.Peterson) SOC Chestnut St.". Philadelphia. Pa.
London* QuABTant.Tr Raviaw Wo htcye re¬

ceived tbo Ooteber number nf thia valuable
publication, from tha toonard Saott PublilhluttCe..4l Barclay Street. Nevr Talk, and timl it on*of the most attractive af. the series wbioH hasappeared,in a lone time Its r<\atente areHoniyBreHneaaJhisTimeh j IT. Th.Sr "

Commentsrv and Canon Cook; III. Grfee"
tare: IV. Tanban andHodem Sirres iNew Religion of Nature ; VI. Tue Fiali
of London: Til. Oxford and {be PnVIII Ten Years of Italian Progress;Pu«ej aad the Church i X. The J untitleLord Benooafi-ld's Policy.
KbiNBtrao'a Reti*w.-We ure In recei

July number of this Review. "the com
which will be found te be exeaptlonally,It is from the Leonard Scott Publishin
pauy. 41 Barclay St., K«w Yoih-: G
Full of the Monarehv nf-Cbarl»s I:cicut Architecture of India; Sir John
on Ante and Bees: Moiley'aRemlnisoenland Navigation: Sluilli-y ami Mary;Haligiou ; the Egyptian Rebellion.
tbi EliOCUTieSXST'8 Annual. No.

issued by John B. llechtol.Stc'y Nationn
nf Elocution nnd Oratory. 1410 ChestiPhiladelphia, for a eopy of which w<thanks, contains pieces suitable fordays, eobool exhibitions, lyci-nms,School gatherings, <&c. Paper edition. |35 cts.; cloth, 75 cts.j green and cold, SI.
Tub American aoricui.tusist for December

comes to our table filled with fine original en¬gravings. nnd inlor*stius and valu&bla readingmatter, which make it a rich number fer itshundreds of thousands of readers. Piiao,$l.Ma year.

Gnv J
Wheeling

U Jajktou
before the

Don't Betray Confidence.
Treachery is a detoftablo fault; therefor*

let nothing tempt you tn botray > scorct con¬
fided to your honor. What il the friend who
once trusted you, and tcli you all the sorrow
of his heart, has brcoroo your enemy 1 You
are still b und to keep your word inviolate,and preserve locked in your heart tho secrets
confidentially inado known to you. A man
of prinoiple will never betray an enemy. Ho
holds it a ohAsuan duty oaves .to re * *'

in good faith was pUoad in bis
While the Albanian* «f»ra atV
King of Maeedon. tbey interespted ,*|that tho kip
pi*- i ««
oot ba read <
thorn to rave#
liana it waa a criminal

of Ihooff^ r

try Hnri

A
"*». w

f
iojuro
No

ojoim;

is no
destini
loader among tho Dcmocratio masses of tho
Ststc. If no cit'.zon of the Second Congres¬sional district is pelcctcd tn wear tho Senato¬
rial toga. let Governor Jackson be taken
from tho Third diatriot. He will surely wearthe mantle worthily and well.

[Martimlurg Statetman.
A Rkuarkablk CxtK..Vr. Burtmna.DearSir: I am induced by s mum .( dntr to tbeaaf-ferinc to make a brief statement of year r.-markable sura of rnvaelf. I waa a moat miser¬able eufTerer from the varioaa abuoying and dis¬tressing diseases of delicate peraou*. wbiabcanaed me to be confined to my beat for a longtime, bciue too weak to even bear my weightapon my feet. I waa treated by the moat rep¬utable pbysiciasa in onr eilv, eocb and ail aay-

me they could do nothing far me- I bad siren
np all hepee of over being well. In ibis ceudi-tion I began te take jonr Mmnatin ud I'ttuna.
and, I am meet happy to par. in tbree nentbs I
waa perfectly 'well. entirely cured wltbent »«fappliances or bapftertof any kind. Tonrstraly,Mrs. iiknet Ellis,We. 600 Scott street, Milwaukee, Wis.

Those >hinga looked upon by the trust¬
worthy eyes, more deeply impress the mind
than those which arc merely beard ly the
ears. Therefore, you should call aud see for
yourself the beautiful things that are kept on
hand, and for sale at a small profit,. Watches,
Clocks and Jewelry of the latest styles, all
fresh stock,' come and see them. No trouble
to show goods, whether you buy or not. Re¬
member the place, tho Bosa Watobmakcr and
Jeweler of the county of Jefferson. Work
repaired when othera fail to do it. Look for
the Big Sign.H. A. Burton, Watchmaker,Main street.

The next Senate of Virginia will probably
be Democratic. That body is composed of
forty members, twenty-ooe constituting s

majority. Of the bold-over Senators thirteen
are Democrats, and at the late election the
Democrats carried eight of the diatxieta in
which elections are to be held next fall,
whilst the vote in several other district* was
very elose.
The best preparation of iron . doctor ean

prescribe is Brown's Iron Bitters, lecanee it
doea not injure the teeth as other iron medi¬cines will.


